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Letter to members of Wayne Drumlins, 
 

    

This week it snowed, but last Sunday, October 23rd was a perfect Fall day 
for a drive. The blue sky was dotted with fluffy clouds and most of the 
yellow and red leaves were still on the trees. On Routes 5 & 20 we saw lots 
of hot rod trucks and even a few convertibles and old cars. This would have 
been a wonderful day to have a Wayne Drumlins tour through the 
countryside, but we did not have one scheduled. With the weather getting 
more unpredictable year round, I can understand the hesitation to settle on a 
date and make a commitment to leading us on a back road adventure. Maybe 
there is a way we can have more fun with spontaneous activities. Somebody 
joked about having a “flash mob” car show because we don’t seem to know 
when the weather is going to be good. (A “flash mob” is when one person 
sends a cellphone text message to a bunch of people to show up somewhere 
on short notice to do something silly.) Of course, we can’t do a big show 
that way, but we could do small impromptu club events. Let’s start by 
collecting a list of names and cellphone numbers. Mine is 585-690-5329. 
Text or call me and your car club friends if you get a crazy idea and want to 

hit the road on a nice day.    

Loren 
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 CLUB CALENDAR 

 
           
             
 
     
November 5, 2011   Sanborn Hot Rod Shop     8:30AM
   
 
November 9, 2011   Dinner and Elections      6:00PM 
     Masonic Hall, Marion 
    *Bring dish to pass and own table service 
 

December 4, 2011   Year End Banquet       12:00 NOON  
 
February  19, 2012  Breakfast at the Elks Club, Canandaigua    8:30AM 
      

  
 underlined events count as a club function for the participation award 

  

 

 

 

 

Happy Birthday to: 
Pat Bollman      11/2 
George Grube      11/3 
Pam Heald      11/14 
Ed Hunt      11/19 
Carl Rapp      11/23 

Dorothy Marino   11/29 

 

 

 

 

Happy Anniversary to: 
Martha Stevermer & Loren Gifford   11/19 

Pat & Jim Bollman      11/27 
Barb & Dave Dorf      11/27 

Please remember your non-
perishable food items for our local 
food cupboard.  They are grateful 
for whatever you can bring. 

Buy, Sell or Trade: 
Dewitt’s car is a 1956 Dodge Custom Royal and not 
a ‘59 that was reported last month. Dewitt stated that 
there is very little rust, believes it to be around 
42,000 original miles many extras, including litera-
ture and manuals.  Contact Stan Herdman for addi-
tional information or to see at 315-331-4045. 

If you are a newer Wayne Drumlins member, 
please let me know your Birthday and Anniversa-
ries for the Headliner.  You can email me at 
jempson@fltg.net or let me know at a meeting. 
Thanks.                           Jean 

Remember to renew your AACA dues 
and Janet will be accepting your Wayne 
Drumlin dues at the November dinner 



OCTOBER 2011 MINUTES 
 
The October 19th, 2011 meeting held at the 
Phelps Community Center was opened at 
7:30 pm by our President Loren Gifford and 
began with the Pledge of Allegiance to our 
flag. 47 members were present. 
SECRETARY REPORT- A motion was made 
by Rusty Smith to accept the September min-
utes as published in the Headliner.  Sec-
onded by Marion O’Neil.  Motion Carried. 
TREASURER REPORT- Treasurer Rita Ca-
navan reported on the status of the accounts.  
A quarterly budget report was issued to the 
Board of Directors. A draft of the 2012 budget 
will be completed at the end of November. A 
motion to accept the treasurer’s report was 
made by Pam Heald and seconded by Rusty 
Smith. Motion carried. 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS-   Chairman Steve 
Heald thanked Rita Canavan for the updated 
budget report. 
SHOW COMMITTEE- George O’Neil, Chair-
man thanked Dave Dorf for his help at the car 
show.  George reported that of the 27 letters 
he sent to car show winners only 3 did not 
respond. Bob and Bev Good’s car will be dis-
played on the 2012 car show flyer. 
MEMBERSHIP COMMITTEE- Janet 
Knowlton welcomed new club member Ge-
rald Acquilano.  2012 dues should be paid at 
the November meeting.  AACA dues must be 
paid first.  Four free AACA memberships will 
be available for 2012. 
CONCERNS FOR MEMBERS AND ANY 
CORRESPONDENCES RECEIVED-   
Welcome back to Verna Mendola. 
Get well wishes for Menna Berry. 
Thank you to Dave Dorf and Jean Empson 
for their help. 
BUY SELL OR TRADE- 4- 15” 6 bolt original 
steel wheels for Chev/GMC pickup $100.00 
4-6.50x16LT Hercules tires with tubes, 6 ply 
nylon $100.00 
1- P215/70R15 SR Daytona tire, excellent 
condition $25.00 
Sheet metal and mechanical parts for 47-53 
Chev/GMC pickups. 
Contact Dave Dorf 315-926-5003 

OLD BUSINESS-   Loren advised that there 
were good car show pictures on the Web 
Site.  If you have any interesting pictures 
please advise Matt Canavan.  Jean Empson 
could use interesting pictures for the Head-
liner. 
Rusty Smith will be hosting a trip to Sanborn, 
NY to visit a Hot Rod Shop and other activi-
ties. The date will be Nov. 5th and everyone is 
to meet at the Cracker Barrel Restaurant, 
Hylan Drive in Henrietta, NY by 8:30am. 
The Christmas Party will be held on Sunday, 
December 4th from 12 to 4pm at Wegmans in 
Canandaigua, NY. 
Please pay Rita Canavan by our next meet-
ing or no later then November 28th. 
NEW BUSINESS- A brief overview of the 
highlights of the Hershey meet were dis-
cussed.  
Bob Good, Dave Dorf and Steve Heald volun-
teered to be in charge of the nominating com-
mittee for 2012 officers. 
Pam Heald and Dorothy Marino will be in 
charge of the Christmas families.  Gift cards 
for the families were approved.  Motion was 
made by Jean Empson and seconded by An-
nette Rapp.  Motion carried. 
Gerry Acquilano, Steve Heald, Loren Gifford 
and Carl Rapp will be in charge of a tour 
committee for 2012.  It was recommended 
that in 2012 we should consider a joint affair 
with GVACS. 
The next meeting will be Wednesday, No-
vember 9th at 6pm at the Marion Masonic 
Temple.  A ham dinner will be hosted by Amy 
Ressue.  Please bring a dish to pass.  The 
annual elections will be held. 
REFRESHMENTS FOR NEXT MONTH- A 
dish to pass and table service. 
DOOR PRIZE WINNER- Gerald Burnham 
50/50 WINNER- Sue VanCamp 
Meeting was adjourned at 8:30 pm by a mo-
tion from Rita Canavan and seconded by 
Rusty Smith. 
 
Respectfully submitted by: 
Leslie Askin Secretary 



 
 
Mom 's Oatmeal Bread 
 
Mix together in a large bowl: 
2 cups oatmeal - not quick 
2 TBSP butter/ lard 
1/2 cup molasses or 3/4 cup honey 
3 tsp salt 
Raisins if desired  
Add: 
3 cups water boiling 
While mixture cools, mix together: 
2 pkgs or tsps dry yeast 
1/2 cup tepid water 
Add to the other ingredients when cooled. 
Gradually stir in: 
8-9 cups flour until it is the right texture - knead 
until smooth and elastic. 
Place in a greased bowl and cover with a 
towel.  Let rise on the stove -or in a  draft free 
area. 
Prepare pans 3-4 depending the pan size. 
Cut dough into loaf amounts.  Knead into a 
loaf.  Place in a pan.  Put back on the stove or draft 
free.  Cover with towel and raise until doubled in 
size. 
Preheat oven to 400 and put pans in oven for first 
10-15minutes.  Change to 375 and bake for an-
other  20-30 minutes until hollow sounding when 
knocked on top and looks brown. 
 
Martha Stevermer 

 
 
 
 
Wayne Drumlins Antique Auto Region Elections 
 
Election day for our club will be on November 9th 
after our annual Ham Dinner at the Masonic Tem-
ple in Marion.  Anyone interested in any office or 
board position, please contact Dave Dorf or Bob 
Good.  We are in good shape for a full slate of 
officers and board members. 

Thank you Note: 
 
I would like to thank Loren and Martha 
for hosting the President’s picnic at their 
lovely home.  As always a large variety of good 
food including many desserts.  The afternoon was 
enjoyed by all relaxing and visiting.  It was a 
beautiful  
day and we thank you very much. 
     Barb Grube 

Hershey 2011 
Wow!, I can’t remember better weather than 
what we experienced this year.  Pete and I ar-
rived on Wednesday as usual and took in some 
of the Red field.  We left early on Wednesday to 
do a little junk yard pickin’ in Palmyra.  Pete 
was able to get a transmission pan for the ‘66 
Charger to hopefully stop that pesky leak.  
Thursday was a busy day, taking in the rest of 
the Red field and the Chocolate field.  Friday of 
course we try to squeeze in the Orange and 
Green field.  We of course found a few things we 
didn’t know we needed until we saw them.  Sat-
urday we started with the Car Corral and then on 
to the Show.  It was a beautiful day with many 
outstanding cars.  It is hard to believe it is behind 
us for another year.  One vehicle that we saw this 
year that we thought we would share is a 1956  
Pack-up.  It was a “Clipper Super”  manufac-
tured by Ross Miller of Maryland. 



Wayne Drumlins Antique Auto Region 
Year End Banquet 

at Wegmans in Canandaigua 
Sunday, December 4, 2011 

12:00 Noon 
 

Hors d’oeuvres Display 
Assorted Cheese Tray with Grapes, Crackers 

Fresh Vegetables with Dip 
 

Plated Lunch 
Mixed Greens Salad, Vinaigrette Dressing 

Choice of one: 
Chicken Parmesan over Angel Hair Pasta 

Tilapia al Forno with Rice Pilaf 
Angel Hair Pasta with Marinara 

 
Desserts 

Cookie Tray for each table 
 

Beverages 
Coffee, Tea, Water included 

 
$11.00 each 

 

 
RESERVATION 

 

Name:  __________________________________________ 
 
 

 ______Chicken Parmesan over Angel Hair Pasta 
 ______Tilapia al Forno with Rice Pilaf 
 ______Angel Hair Pasta with Marinara 
 
Check payable to Wayne Drumlins Antique Auto Region and please mail to  
Rita Canavan if you are not planning to attend the November meeting. 



November  2011 

The Wayne Drumlins Headliner 

Jean and Pete Empson 
1267 Ridley Road 
Phelps, NY  14532 
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